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Twoprominent fintechplayers recently
announced their entry intopeer-to-peer
(P2P) lending. Cred launchedaP2Pplatform
calledCredMint inpartnershipwith a
ReserveBankof India (RBI)-registeredP2P
non-banking financial company called
LiquiLoans. BharatPewill carry out P2P lend-
ing via anappcalled 12%Club.

Higherreturns
P2P platforms enable lenders to earn a higher
rate of interest. Cred, for instance, is promising
its lenders up to nine per cent return. “While
Creddoesnotguaranteethis return,ourriskan-
alysis shows it is highly probablemembers will
make nine per cent return as the risk of default
by borrowers is low,” says a Cred spokesperson.

BharatPe says lenders will be able to earn
up to 12per cent annual interest.

Other platforms that have been around for
a while also promise double-digit returns. “A
lender caneasily earnanaverage returnof 10-
12percentonourplatform,”saysBhavinPatel,
chief executive officer and co-founder,
LenDenClub. The State Bank of India barely
pays5.4percent (6.2percenttoseniorcitizens)
interest on its longest termdeposit.

Mitigatingriskthroughdiversification
Money lent on Cred Mint will be
spread out among 200-plus bor-
rowers on an average. LenDenClub
does something similar. “If you use
the auto-invest feature, a sum of ~1
lakh lent on our platform will be
divided among 400-500 borrowers
using our algorithm,” says Patel. The
option to lend to a few borrowers,
chosenby the lender, also exists.

Thenewentrantswilltakeprecau-
tions to reduce the default rate. Cred
willlendonlytocustomerswhohavebeenusing
its loanproductcalledCredCash.According to
the company, these are borrowers with higher
credit scores and lowdefault rates.Defaults on
CredCashhavebeenlessthanonepercentover
thepastyear, according to the firm.

P2P platforms also promise high liquidity.
On the Cred platform, lenders will be able to
withdraw the full or partial amount anytime.
Theywillget themoneyalongwiththeinterest
fortheperiodinvestedwithinoneworkingday.
BharatPealsopromiseslendersanytimeliquid-
itywith zerowithdrawal charges.

Becognizantofdefaultrisk
Anyonewhochoosesto lendonaP2Pplatform
must understand the risks fully. “The bor-

rowers who gravitate to these platforms are
generallypeoplewith lowercredit scores,who
finditdifficult toget loanselsewhere,which is
why they are prepared to pay higher interest
rates on them. Such borrowers carry higher
riskofdefaulting,”saysMrinAgarwal, founder-
director, Finsafe India.

According to Agarwal, most of these plat-
forms don’t have adequate history. “We need

moretimetoseeif thismodelof lend-
ingworks,” she says.

Only those with a high risk appe-
tite should lend on them, with the
understanding they could lose even
their capital. “If you wish to take
higher risk, consideralternatives like
equity mutual funds, or even credit
risk funds, where you will get the
benefitofdiversificationacrosscom-
panies and sectors,” saysAgarwal.

AddsViralBhatt, founder,Money
Mantra,“Ifyouwishtodiversifyyourdebtport-
folio, lend on a P2P platform but limit such
loans to 5-10 per cent of your debt portfolio.”

Checksyoumustrun
Sticktoprominent,RBI-regulatedentitiesonly.
Ifyouplantoselect theborrowersyouwill lend
to, then check their credit scores. “Enquire
about theplatform’sdefault rateandnon-per-
forming assets,” saysBhatt.

Start small and scale up gradually. “Start
with ~25,000 and scale up to at least ~1 lakh to
achieve an adequate level of diversification
among borrowers,” says Patel. He suggests
investing for 12-24months. “That is themini-
mum period our optimisation algorithm
requires to produce decent results,” he adds.

P2P lending is for those
with high risk appetite
Limit lendingamountanddiversifyamongborrowers

YOUR
MONEY

SACHIN P MAMPATTA
Mumbai, 30August

Anew regulatory order
requiring merchant
bankers to review doc-

uments for alternative invest-
ment funds (AIFs) could delay
fund-raising further amid a
pandemic slowdown.

An assetmanager provides
investors details about a new
AIF through a private place-
ment memorandum (PPM). It
contains fees, the investment
strategy, and other important
information.

The Securities and
ExchangeBoardof India (Sebi)
has mandated merchant
bankers vet these documents.
The process is similar to how
bankers lookatdetails in initial
public offer (IPO) documents
when a company first sells
shares to the public.

The move has a limited
international precedent and is
seen to introduce additional
delays for an industry which
has faced difficulties during
the pandemic.

“… the involvement of a
merchantbanker to reviewthe
terms of marketing seems
unnecessary. It is uncommon
globally for even regulators to
review the PPM as it is a mar-
ketingdocument, letalone the

review process be reposed on
bankers,” saidNandiniPathak,
co-head of fund formation at
NishithDesai Associates.

The requirement would
add to the costs of the process
and seems excessive in the
light of the kind of people
investing inAIFs, according to
Divaspati Singh, partner,
Khaitan andCo.

“Considering that AIFs are
meant for sophisticated inves-
tors with a minimum entry
barrier, this vitiates the entire
construct of the regime. Even
mutual fund offering doc-
uments are not fronted (by
merchant bankers),” he said.

The minimum investment
inAIFs is ~1crore.Onlyaccred-
ited investorswhohaveproved
high net worth or income can
invest lower amounts.

“Such placement mem-
orandumshallbefiledwiththe
Board … [through a merchant
banker] at least thirty days
prior to the launchofascheme
along with the fees as speci-
fied,” said the change that the
regulatornotifiedonAugust13.

“TheBoardmaycommuni-
cate itscomments, ifany, to the
merchant banker prior to
launch of the scheme and the
merchant banker shall ensure
that the comments are incor-
porated in the placement

memorandumprior to launch
of the scheme,” it added.

The industry has faced
some issues because of the
spread of Covid-19. Growth in
commitments raised for the
AIF industry were down from
31.1 per cent in the previous
yearto22percentforthefinan-
cial year ended March 2021
(FY21).The industryhas raised
~4.5trillionincumulativecom-

mitments. It has made invest-
ments of over ~2 trillion.

Somecategories havedone
worse thanothers.Category III
AIFs, which include hedge
funds, have seen commit-
ments increase by only 1.6 per
cent in FY21. Category II AIFs,
which include private equity
funds and distressed asset
funds, saw commitments
increase by 26.5 per cent dur-

ing the year. Category I AIFs
include subcategories such as
infrastructure funds, social
venture funds, venture capital
funds and schemes investing
in small and medium enter-
prises. Commitments were up
15 per cent.

“Thepandemichas caused
commerciallypainfuldelays in
obtainingAIFregistrationsand
fundraisingfordomesticman-
agers. Introductionof
amarket inter- mediary could
swing this either way depend-
ing on how efficient the mer-
chant bankers turn out to be,
though the market reaction is
that it is likely to cause delays.
Theprocesshasunfortunately
not been introduced as time
bound,” said Pathak.

Mauritius has “adminis-
trator” firms, according to
Singh from Khaitan and Co.
They help set up, administer,
and help with the licensing
process.

“This isdifferent fromwhat
Sebi has implemented, since
(merchant bankers) in India
were originally established for
IPOs(andother investmentba-
nkingtransactions)andarenot
traditionally adept on private
equity funds and structures,
while the Mauritius admin-
istrator firmshavebeenestab-
lished for the very purpose of
fund administration and
accounting, thereby their
understanding of fund struc-
tures is much better,” he said.

ABHISHEKVISHNOI&RANJEETHAPAKIAM
30August

Veteran investor Mark Mobius said
investors should have 10 per cent of a
portfolio in gold as currencies will be
devalued following theunprecedented
stimulus rolled out to fight the corona-
virus pandemic.

At this stage, “10 per cent should be
put into physical gold,” said Mobius,

who set up Mobius Capital
Partnersaftermorethanthree
decades at Franklin Temple-
ton Investments. “Currency
devaluation globally is going
tobequitesignificantnextyear
given the incredible amount of
money supply that has been printed.”

Bullion rallied to a record last year
as the coronavirus pandemic spurred a
flighttohavenassetsbut it’spulledback

since with the roll-out of vac-
cines. To fight the crisis, cen-
tral banks and governments
worldwidehaveunleashedan
unprecendented wave of

monetary and fiscal stimulus,
boosting balance sheets at the

Federal Reserve and elsewehere and
straining state finances.

“It is going to be very, very good to
have physical gold that you can access

immediatelywithout the danger of the
government confiscating all the gold,”
Mobius, a long-time fan of the metal,
said in an interview.

Spot bullion, which traded near
$1,815 an ounce, hit an all-time high
above $2,075 about a year ago. Year-to-
date, it’s shed more than 4 per cent,
while global stocks hold near a record
and the Fed lays out a strategy to pare
stimulus. BLOOMBERG

Hold 10% ingoldas currencieswill bedevalued, saysMobius
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Theregulatorrecently introduced
reviewofdocumentsaheadof IPOs
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Sebi’s merchant banker diktat
may stretch new fund timelines

WHAT’S IN IT BORROWERS
n Borrowerswhoareunabletogeta
loanfromabankoftenturntoP2Ps

n This isbecausetheyhavealowcredit
scoreorarenewtocredit

n Thesearealsoanoptionforthose
whoneedmoneywithinhours,say, for
amedicalemergency

n Whilethosewithagoodcreditscore
maybeabletoborrowat12-15%,those
withapoorscoremayhavetopayupto
32%ormore

n Don’t taketheseloanslightly:You
willhavetosignalegally-bindingloan
agreement,andincaseofdefault,
collectionagencieswill followup

— TENDER CARE — — Advertorial

R.K.Vishnoihas
assumed the
chargeofChair-

manandManagingDi-
rector of THDCIndia
LimitedonFriday.Prior
to this,Sh.Vishnoiwas
discharging the re-
sponsibilitiesofDirector(Technical)w.e.f. 01.09.2019 inTHDC.On
assuming thechargeofCMD,Sh.VishnoiheldameetingwithKey
Management Personal (KMP) and Heads of the Proj-
ects/Departments wherein he outlined that his first and foremost
prioritywill be to transformTHDCasaseasonedpowersectorcom-
pany in dynamic contemporary power scenario. He also stressed
onboosting in-house innovative interventions inoperationalaswell
as under-construction projects.
Sh. R.K. Vishnoi has more than 34 years of vast and rich experi-
ence inDesign,Engineeringandconstructionofhydroprojectstruc-
tures. He joinedTHDCIL in year 1989 at the level of Engineer and
worked indifferentcapacitiesand rose to the levelofGeneralMan-
ager in year 2013and thereafter elevatedasExecutiveDirector in
year2016.Apart fromheading theDesignDepartment,healsoheld
the additional charge of Executive Director, Vishnugad-Pipalkoti
Hydro Electric Project (VPHEP) 444MW.He has various presti-
giousachievements tohiscreditwhileworkingwith theTehri,Kotesh-
war andVishnugad-Pipalkoti hydro projects.
Sh. Vishnoi is an Hons. Graduate in Civil Engineering from BITS
Pilaniandhehasalsoattained thequalificationofMBAandhasun-
dergone Professional Up-gradation Programme in Design and
Construction of Hydraulic Structures and Hydropower Construc-
tions fromStateUniversityofMoscow,Russia.Hehasalsoattended
AdvanceManagement Programme in Leading Strategic Change
fromASCI,Hyderabad inassociationwithSDABacconiSchool of
Management, Italy.

INAUGURATES 66 KV SUB STATION
AT BHASMARA VILLAGE

PunjabGovernement
under the leadership
ofChiefMinisterCap-

tainAmarinderSingh iscom-
mitted toprovidequality, re-
liableanduninterruptedpow-
ersupply infrastructuretothe
peopleofPunjab, saidMemberofParliament,Patiala,MrsPreneet
Kaurafter inaugurationof 66KVSubStationat villageBhasmara in
Patiala districrt, today.
She furthersaid thatPunjabGovernmenthasbeen improvingpow-
er transmission infrastructure across the state and commissioning
of thispowergrid isalsopartof thatdrive. “CaptainAmarinderSingh
hasagreatvision forPunjaband in the last4.5yearsPunjabhaswit-
nessed an overall development in all the fields,” said Preneet Kaur
by adding that now it’s our turn to back Punjab Chief Minister Cap-
tainAmarinder Singh for next tenure too tomake our state number
one inall other fields. FormerUnionMinisterofState forExternalAf-
fairs said that with the commissioning of this new sub station, as
manyas31villagesof thenearbyareawouldbebenefittedwithqual-
ity, reliable and uninterrupted power supply.Also existing 220 KV
GridsubstationDevigarhand66KVgridsubstationRoharJagirgot
benefitedwith reduction in load,whichwill facilitate forprovidingun-
interrupted supply to consumers connected to these grids.

Bank of Maharashtra (BoM), a pre-
mierpublicsectorbank in thecoun-
try has been recipient of “Out-

standing Banking Partner to MSMEs”
awardat thehandsofMs.AlkaNangiaAro-
ra,JointSecretarySME,MinistryofMSME,
Govt. of India at Zee National Summit &
Awards event arranged by Zee Business
forMSMEs throughWebinar.Mr.A.SRa-
jeev,ManagingDirector&CEOofBankofMaharashtra,whilead-
dressing theMSMEs highlighted the numerous strategies adopt-
ed by Bankwhich helped in extending facilities to business hous-
eswitheaseduring thetrying times.Mr.Rajeev,stressedonMSMEs
to be adaptable in this changing market environment and adopt
technologies and use digital platforms asmuch as possible. Mr.
Rajeev opined that being the backbone of India’s economy, the
growth of MSME sector will play a pivotal role in achieving coun-
try’s future aspirations and Bank ofMaharashtra is committed for
everypossiblesupport to thesector.Mr.HemantTamta,Executive
Director, Bank of Maharashtra thanked Ms.Alka NangiaArora,
Joint Secretary SME,Ministry of MSME and Zee business group
for acknowledging the sincere efforts and initiatives taken by the
Bank.

PUNJAB GOVERNMENT COMMITTED FOR
OVERALL DEVELOPMENT OF PUNJAB:

PRENEET KAUR

BANK OF MAHARASHTRA RECEIVES
‘OUTSTANDING BANKING PARTNER

TO MSMES’ AWARD

R. K. VISHNOI ASSUMES THE
CHARGE OF CHAIRMAN AND
MANAGING DIRECTOR, THDC

HARYANA C.M. ADDRESSING A PRESS
CONFERENCE ON SUCCESSFUL COMPLETION

OF 2500 DAYS OF STATE GOVERNMENT

Haryana Chief Minister, Sh. Manohar Lal addressing a press
conference organised on the successful completion of 2500
days tenureof theStateGovernmentatChandigarhonAugust

30, 2021.
HaryanaChiefMinister, Sh.Manohar Lal addressing a press confer-
ence organised on the successful completion of 2500 days tenure of
the StateGovernment at Chandigarh onAugust 30, 2021.Additional
Principal Secretary to Chief Minister and Director General, Informa-
tion,PublicRelationsandLanguagesDepartment,Dr.AmitAgrawal,
PrincipalMediaAdvisor toChiefMinister,Sh.VinodMehta,Secretary
General,ChandigarhPressClub,Sh.RajinderS.Nagarkoti andPres-
ident, ChandigarhPressClub. HaryanaChiefMinister, Sh.Manohar
Lalbeingpresentedwithamementoby theGoverningBodyofChandi-
garhPressClubduringapressconferenceorganisedonthesuccessful
completion of 2500 days tenure of the State Government at Chandi-
garhonAugust30,2021.HaryanaChiefMinister,Sh.ManoharLalbe-
ing presentedwith a caricature during a press conference organised
on the successful completion of 2500 days tenure of the State Gov-
ernment at Chandigarh onAugust 30, 2021. HaryanaChiefMinister,
Sh.ManoharLal releasingacoffee tablebookhighlighting theachieve-
mentsof theStateGovernmentduringapressconferenceorganised
on the successful completion of 2500 days tenure of the State Gov-
ernment at Chandigarh onAugust 30, 2021.
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¹fÀf ¶f`ÔIY d»fd¸fMZXOX
´faªfeIÈY°f E½fa IYfg´fûÊSmXMX IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f : ¹fÀf ¶f`ÔIY d»fd¸fMZXOX, ¹fÀf ¶f`ÔIY WXfCXÀf, AfgRY ½fZÀMX³fÊ E¢Àf´fimÀf
WXfB½fZ, Àffa°ffIibYªf BÊÀMX, ¸fb¸¶fBÊ-400055, ÀfeAfBÊE³f : L65190MH2003PLC143249, 
BÊ-¸fZ»f : commiinications@yesbank.in, ½fZ¶fÀffBMX : www.yesbank.in

[d³f¹f¸f - 8(1)] IY¶ªff Àfc¨f³ff
ªf`Àff dIY, A²fûWXÀ°ffÃfSXe ³fZ d½fØfe¹f AfdÀ°f¹fûÔ IZY ´fid°f·fcd°fIYSX¯f E½fa ´fb³fd³fÊ¸ffÊ¯f °f±ff ´fid°f·fcd°f dWX°f
´fi½f°fÊ³f Ad²fd³f¹f¸f, 2002 (2002 IYf 54) °f±ff ´fid°f·fcd°f dWX°f (´fi½f°fÊ³f) d³f¹f¸f, 2002 IZY d³f¹f¸f
9 IZY Àff±f ´fdNX°f ²ffSXf 13(12) IZY °fWX°f ´fiQØf Vfd¢°f¹fûÔ IZY CX´f¹fû¦f ¸fZÔ ¹fÀf ¶f`ÔIY IYf Ad²fIÈY°f
´fifd²fIYfSXe WXû³fZ IZY ³ff°fZ ³fe¨fZ ½fd¯fÊ°f IYªfÊQfSX, ÀfWX-IYªfÊQfSXûÔ/ªf¸ff³fd°f¹fûÔ/¶fa²fIYIY°ffÊAûa ÀfZ  ÀfZ
IYd±f°f Àfc¨f³ff IYe ´fifd´°f IZY 60 dQ³fûÔ IZY ·fe°fSX Àfc¨f³ff ¸fZÔ CXd»»fdJ°f SXfdVf °f±ff CXÀf ´fSX ·ff½fe
¶¹ffªf E½fa A³¹f ´fi·ffSXûÔ IYf ·fb¦f°ff³f IYSX³fZ IYû IYWX°fZ WbXE EIY ¸ffa¦f Àfc¨f³ff ªffSXe IYe ±feÜ
IYªfÊQfSX °f±ff ÀfWX-IYªfÊQfSXûÔ/ªf¸ff³fd°f¹fûÔ/¶fa²fIYIY°ffÊAûa IZY ´fc¯fÊ SXfdVf IZY ·fb¦f°ff³f ¸fZÔ AÀfRY»f SXWX³fZ
IZY IYfSX¯f d½fVfZ¿f øY´f ÀfZ IYªfÊQfSX °f±ff ÀfWX-IYªfÊQfSXûÔ/ªf¸ff³fd°f¹fûÔ/¶fa²fIYIY°ffÊAûa E½fa ªf³fÀff¸ff³¹f
IYû E°fõfSXf Àfc¨f³ff Qe ªff°fe W`X dIY A²fûWXÀ°ffÃfSXe ³fZ IYd±f°f d³f¹f¸fûÔ IZY d³f¹f¸f 8 IZY Àff±f ´fdNX°f
IYd±f°f Ad²fd³f¹f¸f IYe ²ffSXf 13(4) IZY °fWX°f CXÀfZ ´fiQØf Vfd¢°f¹fûÔ IZY CX´f¹fû¦f ¸fZÔ ¹fWXfh ³fe¨fZ
CXd»»fdJ°f Àf¸´fdØf ´fSX ÀffaIZYd°fIY IY¶ªff IYSX d»f¹ff W`XÜ
d½fVfZ¿f øY´f ÀfZ IYªfÊQfSX °f±ff ÀfWX-IYªfÊQfSXûÔ/ªf¸ff³fd°f¹fûÔ/¶fa²fIYIY°ffÊAûa E½fa ªf³fÀff¸ff³¹f IYû E°fõfSXf
IYd±f°f Àf¸´fdØf IZY Àff±f IYûBÊ Àfa½¹f½fWXfSX ³f IYSX³fZ IYe ¨fZ°ff½f³fe Qe ªff°fe W`X AüSX Àf¸´fdØf IZY Àff±f
IYûBÊ Àfa½¹f½fWXfSX ¹fWXfh ³fe¨fZ ½fd¯fÊ°f SXfdVf °f±ff CXÀf ´fSX ¶¹ffªf E½fa »ff¦f°fûÔ IZY d»fE ¹fÀf ¶f`ÔIY d»fd¸fMZXOX
IZY ´fi·ffSX IYf d½f¿f¹f WXû¦ffÜ

ªf`Àff dIY Ad²fd³f¹f¸f IYe ²ffSXf 13(8) ¸fZÔ d»fdJ°f W`ÔX, ¹fdQ Àf¸fÀ°f »ff¦f°fûÔ, ´fi·ffSXûÔ AüSX WX¸ffSmX õfSXf
dIY¹fZ ¦f¹fZ ½¹f¹fûÔ ÀfdWX°f WX¸ffSmX Àf·fe ¶fIYf¹fZ d¶fIiYe ¹ff WXÀ°ff³°fSX¯f IYe d³f²ffÊdSX°f d°fd±f ÀfZ ´fc½fÊ dIYÀfe
·fe Àf¸f¹f AQf IYSX dQ¹fZ ªff°fZ W`ÔX °fû WX¸ffSmX õfSXf ´fid°f·fcd°f AfdÀ°f IYe d¶fIiYe ¹ff WXÀ°ff³°fSX¯f ³fWXeÔ
dIY¹ff ªff¹fZ¦ff AüSX WX¸ffSmX õfSXf ´fid°f·fc°f AfdÀ°f IYe d¶fIiYe ¹ff WXÀ°ff³°fSX¯f IZY d»fE IYûBÊ IYQ¸f ³fWXeÔ
CXNXf¹ff ªff¹fZ¦ffÜ
d°fd±f : 26 A¦fÀ°f, 2021 IÈY°fZ ¹fÀf ¶f`ÔIY d»fd¸fMZXOX
À±ff³f : dQ»»fe (Ad²fIÈY°f ´fifd²fIYfSXe)

IYªfÊQfSX/ÀfWX-
IYªfÊQfSXûÔ/ªf¸ff³fd°f¹fûÔ/¶fa

²fIYIY°ffÊAûa

FY¯f Jf°ff
Àfa.

´fid°f·fc°f AfdÀ°f IYf d½f½fSX¯f Àfc¨f³ff SXfdVf
(÷Y.)

13(2) IZY °fWX°f
¸ffh¦f Àfc¨f³ff IYe

d°fd±f
IY¶ªff IYSX³fZ IYe

d°fd±f
(1) ßfe ¦fbSX¨fSX³f dÀfaWX
(IYªfÊQfSX)
(2) ßfe¸f°fe ªff¦fÈd°f
¨fü²fSXe (ÀfWX-IYªfÊQfSX
E½fa ¶fa²fIYIY°ffÊ)

AFH0003

00305654
d¶f»MX A´f Àf¸´fdØf ÃfZÂfRY»f »f¦f·f¦f
74.78 ½f¦fÊ ¸feMXSX IYf Àf¸´fc̄ fÊ ·ff¦f,
µ»f̀MX Àfa. ¶fe-205, QcÀfSXe ¸fadªf»f,
AdWaXÀff ½ffdMXIYf, ´»ffgMX ³fa. 1439-
40, SXf¸f³f¦fSX, »fû³fe SXûOX, VffWXQSXf,
dQ»»fe-110032

13 ¸fBÊ, 2021
°fIY ÷Y.

39,59,838/- 29-¸fBÊ- 2021

26-A¦fÀ°f- 2021

(1) Àfbßfe Vfe°f»f dÀfaWX
(IYªfÊQfSX E½fa
¶fa²fIYIY°ffÊ)
(2) ßfe ªf¹f´ff»f dÀfaWX
(ÀfWX-IYªfÊQfSX)

AFH0003

00473159
µ»f`MX Àfa. Àfe-402, ¨fü±ff °f»f,
MXfg½fSX-Àfe, ¸fWXIY ªfe½f³f ¸fûOÞX°ff,
E³fE¨f-58, SXfªf ³f¦fSX
E¢ÀfMZÔXVf³f, ¦ffdªf¹ff¶ffQ, CXØfSX
´fiQZVf-201003

26 A´fi`»f, 2021
°fIY ÷Y. 

16,90,773.13/- 
07-ªfc³f- 2021

26-A¦fÀ°f- 2021

(1) ßfe SXfWbX»f IbY¸ffSX
¹ffQ½f (IYªfÊQfSX E½fa
¶fa²fIYIY°ffÊ)
(2) ßfe ´fiQe´f IbY¸ffSX
(ÀfWX-IYªfÊQfSX)

AFH0003

00529439
µ»f̀MX ³fa. ªfeERY-3, ·fc°f»f, ´feLZX
QfdWX³fe AûSX, LX°f IZY Ad²fIYfSX
SXdWX°f, ´»ffgMX Àfa. ¶fe, 20, JÀfSXf
³fa. 236, ÀffQb»»ff¶ffQ,
¦ffdªf¹ff¶ffQ, CXØfSX ́ fiQZVf-201102

26 A´fi`»f, 2021
°fIY ÷Y.

9,52,661.95/-
07-ªfc³f- 2021

26-A¦fÀ°f- 2021

tcfd] foŸkh; vkfLr;ksa ds izfrHkwfrdj.k ,oa iqufuZekZ.k rFkk izfrHkwfr fgr izorZu vf/kfu;e] 2002 ds rgr vkSj izfrHkwfr fgr ¼izorZu½ fu;ekoyh] 2002
ds fu;e 8 ds lkFk ifBr /kkjk 13¼12½ ds rgr iznŸk 'kfDr;ksa dk iz;ksx dj ,lch,Qlh QkbZusal izkbZosV fyfeVsM ds v/kksgLrk{kjh izkf/k—r vf/kdkjh
us v/kksfYyf[kr dtZnkjksa@lg&dtZnkjksa dks ekax lwpuk,¡ tkjh dh Fkha ftlesa muls mDr lwpuk izkfIr dh rkjh[k ls 60 fnuksa ds vanj lwpuk esa
mfYyf[kr jkf”k pqdrk djus ds fy, dgkA
dtZnkj@lg&dtZnkjksa }kjk jkf”k dk Hkqxrku djus esa vlQy jgus ij ,rn~}kjk dtZnkj@lg&dtZnkjksa vkSj loZ lkekU; dks lwfpr fd;k tkrk gS
fd v/kksgLrk{kjh us mDr fu;ekoyh ds fu;e 8 ds lkFk ifBr mDr vf/kfu;e dh /kkjk 13¼4½ ds rgr iznŸk “kfDr;ksa dk iz;ksx dj uhps mfYyf[kr
laifŸk dk v/kksfYyf[kr rkjh[kksa dks dCtk ys fy;k gSA
fo”ks"k :i ls dtZnkj@lg&dtZnkjksa vkSj lkekU; :i esa loZ tu dks laifŸk ls dksbZ ysu&nsu u djus ds fy, vkxkg fd;k tkrk gS vkSj laifŸk dk
dksbZ Hkh ysu&nsu ,lch,Qlh QkbZusal izkbZosV fyfeVsM ds izHkkj ds v/khu gksxkA

izR;kHkwr ifjlaifŸk;ksa dks eqDr djkus ds fy, miyC/k le; esa vf/kfu;e dh /kkjk 13 dh mi&/kkjk ¼8½ ds izko/kkuksa esa dtZnkj dk /;ku vk—’V
fd;k tkrk gSA

,,llcchh,,QQllhh QQkkbbZZuussaall iizzkkbbZZoossVV ffyyffeeVVssMM
¼iwoZorhZ Leky fct+usl fQuØsfMV bafM;k izkbZosV fyfeVsM½

iath—r dk;kZy;% ;wfuV ua- 103] izFke ry] lh,aMch LDos;j] laxe dkWEiySDl]
xkao pdyk] va/ksjh&dqykZ jksM] va/ksjh ¼bZLV½] eqacbZ&400059

LFkku% gfj;k.kk
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izkf/k—r vf/kdkjh]
,lch,Qlh QkbZusal izkbZosV fyfeVsM

ddCCttkk llwwppuukk ¼izfrHHkkwwffrr fgr ¼¼iizzoorrZZuu½½ ffu;;ekkooyh] 22000022 ddss ffu;;ee 88¼2½ dss vvuqqlkkj½

ddttZZnnkkjjkkssaa ddkk uukkee vvkkSSjj iirrkk
vvkkSSjj eekkaaxx llwwppuukk ddhh rrkkjjhh[[kk

1½ Hkjr oYMZ fotu] edku ua- 5@ch]
HkkfV;k dkyksuh] cYyHkx<+] Qjhnkckn]
gfj;k.kk&121004] 2½ Hkjr ;kno]
3½ lquhrk ;kno] vkSj 4½ y[k jke] ua-
2 ls 4 dk irk% edku ua- 12@1]
fudV ukjk;.k nkl] eafnj] HkhjokM+k]
cYyHkx<+] Qjhnkckn] gfj;k.kk&121004
ekax lwpuk dh rkjh[k% 14 twu] 2021

#- 2]46]34]857@&

¼#i;s nks djksM+
fN;kyhl yk[k
pkSarhl gtkj vkB lkS
lRrkou ek=½ fnukad
14 twu] 2021 dks

okdk ekStk Å¡pk xk¡o] ukWFkZ HkkfV;k dkyksuh] rglhy cYyHkx<+]
ftyk Qjhnkckn] gfj;k.kk fLFkr laifRr edku ua- 209 eki
262-3 oxZ xt tks IykWV ua- 40ch eki 115 dk Hkkx] [kljk
eqLrkfry ua- 14@@17 vkSj 18 vkSj IykWV ua- 40 vkSj 41 eki
147-3 oxZ xt eqLrkfry ua- 14] fdYyk ua- 18] feu ¼3&12½]
19 feu ¼3&14½ ds leLr Hkkx o [kaMA

dCts dh rkjh[k% 28 vxLr] 2021

llaaiiffRRrr¼¼vvkkss aa½½ ddkk ffoooojj..kk
vvkkSSjj ddCCttss ddhh rrkkjjhh[[kk

ddCCttkk llwwppuukk eessaa
eekkaaxx ddhh xxbbZZ jjkkff””kk ¼¼##--½½


